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TI-19 LOST DOLL

DY OHARLE8KIsLY

1 ONC0E had a ewoot littho do]Il doare,
- The prettinst doli ini the world,

fier chocks woro no red and no white,
dents,

And hor hair was so obarmingly ourled.

butl I blos my poor litle doli, dears,
As 1 played on the heath, ono day;,

And 1 cried for more than a wook, dears.
ButlI nover could tind whero she Iay.

1 found tny poor 11111e dol], dears,
As I plaved on the bealli, ene day;

Foîkz say ;he is lerribiy changod, dear,
For her painl je ail washod away.

And ber arma troddon off by the cows,
deare,

A.nd bier hair's no% the lenal bit curled;
Yet, for old lime's sako, e. ie etll, dears,

The prettiesl doll ini the world.

The bc,4t. Uat* el' -ti-, st. ih,. t11<41 caittert4lIfg. lits sskaeb
l'opIillar.
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PRAYER AND FOROI'VENESS.

Jxsua tauglil the people that whalever
lliey deaired very mucli, and skod for,
believing that Ood would give lt, lliey
ehould have. They were not leo ask for
wrong or huriful things; for Cod would
nol give thern nything Iliat was not
riglil; juet au your parente somelirmes
refuse to give yen what yen ask for, bc-
cauxo it wouid do you battu; but what-
ever wao brmb for Itu bhave lie would
Rive, if tbey came to him in a lovlng, trust-
ing spirit, just as kind father gives hie
clidron what ig Rood for tlier, because lie
loves tbom aikd wiBhes le make thora
happy.
Je aso8 said that whcn îliey prayed,

they muet put away ail unkind feelings
toward others. and f irgive everyono whohad oflended or inurcd them; for if tlieydid
no# forgive, their haavenly Father would
nob forgivo Ibhm when they asked him.

GOINO OUT WITH MOTflER

WEY, Edio l all dreeiied and roady I
Whec are yen golng YI aaked Marion,
ouloring the almost empty roorn.

I arn going ont willi motber."
"Are you 1 But why do you not go

down-elairs, tlion; ehe ie in tb. dining.
roomn wailing?1"

Edith looked ap ai lier tail cousin with
quiet rosb in her eyee. " She told râe to
stand haro tli ebe called."

a' Aron't yon afraid you'Il bie forgotiou ?,,
eho asked, eiowly.

Mother nover forgels me."
"Do yen always do ans ele bide yen ? "

asked Marion, pursuing lier own thoughla.
'Yes-" considerinq; ', yes, 1 do; ia

what 1 lry to do alwaya.'
IlThere ia the carniage," said Marion,

Iooking down on the sîrceet
StillEdie did not move; but eie, lielened

inbently.
IlThere's aunt gettlng imb the carrnage 1"

exclatrned her cousin in dienxay.
Edilh's 11111. faoe fluahed beneath her

broad liat, but thet Wa5 aIL
Marion looked out on the sIreet with a

beating henni, and thon back ait the 11111e,
waiting girl. Would Ibis 11111e thild truet
on, in spite of ail evidences le the con-
trary?1

IlShe la drIving away 1 " bursb frorn
Marion'e lips almoal involunlarily.

But Edie raised her head with eudden
courage.

Il She sald eh. would not forget thab I
was walixg, and elie wiil net. I can trust
ber." The flushi died out of lier face, and
a cul Datience came back tu it.

Marlon sat down by lier aide, and took
lier littie band almost reverenUy. "Edie,
dear, wii yen king me 1 " ahe asked.

The chiid etooped her head. "What
makes yen cry, Mlarionx 1" elie eaid, wisl-
fally.

"lB ecanee-oh, Edie 1 if 1 could only
wait lîke yon '0

."Don'l yen wait when your inother tells
yen 7"O ahe a9ked, innocanly.

"It je fallier this lime,» eaid ,Marlon.
"Well, don't yen 1 ,
"Nol always; but-lbuI 1 wili-"
Edie 1 Edie 1aa called a ringing voice up

the Mlaires. IlI amn ready now 1 Corne, my
child !

IlThora 1 " eaid the littie girl. And Ilion,
enly waiting te Rive han cousin anollian
lrias, ahe flew downaîaira b lier dean
m~othor.

A BETTER THOuGHRI.
IdKrrrY, you're a bad girl 1"I Elsie said

it le lier little sister. Peon litle Kitty
put up a very sorry lip.

"Yesyen are, Killy. Il1.1you lakermy
doil and you've lbat lier hast lia. You
eha'n't take lier any more. And 1 wson'%
gel you any applea.'>

Poor litlie Kltty went down the gardon
walk crying au if lier hearb would break.
ElBie hunted for the lest bat, buI could
net find il.

"lYes, Ritbv'e a ver>? naughty, girl," eh.

said le herseif. "5h.o ouglil b b. pun.
Ishe I don'à bhink 1 shall play with ber
ail day."

But as se hunted about in ihe garden
ahe could juet hear Kitty's piliful lile
sobs. She îrled very liard le make ber.
self lhink il was niglil blnI Kitty abould
cry. Butl Elsi. was uaually kind le but
lilîlo sietar, and found il liard le keep
angry wili lier.

blia rau le thie apple troe and knooked
down soe apples. -Six went to thie gar.
don seat and called Kitly. The dear ite
lhing camne running le hoers and oirnbd up
heside hon.

",Yen may take my doli. KilIy," se
eaid, "lsha navertlana. se il's ne matter if
lier bat je lest. 0 Kilty, yen bug me Pe
tiglil you'll clieke me."

Tii.7 laugbed tegoîhen as ihey aste Iheir
applea.

A NAUGHTY BOY.

CHARMIE was gebîing over the meaglee,
and conldn't go out of th. bouse. Ho wae
v.ry lired of slaying indoors, and hie
mollien feué eerry for him, and read bo him,
boughl hlm new boys and nices fruit and
did ever7lhing se could le make the lime
long ledieus.

But eue day eh. was obliged le go out,
and told Oharlie, ébat he muet amusa hlm.
self with hiei playIhinge, and, if lie Wall
gocd, ae would bring him a big presan.

So Olianhie played about 1h. nursery for
a whil.; but by.and-bye hoe gel tred of
sbaying lIer., and blieught lie would take
hie toye down le the parleur.

Now Oliarlie knew %bis waa -vreng, lie-
cause Ilion. were pneluy Ihinge about the
rooni, which conld easily b. broken, and
beoause hie mellier liked te keap lb. par.
leur in order for visitera. He didn'I choose
le lhink of ibis, howeven, braI went ln, car.
nying hie toy animale, hie picture booka,
and even hie pot ca.

Thay had a greal frolie, naciug and
chasing, lie and Mies Pas; ralilg a fine
duet, and scatbering the crurnbs all over
the fleor.

Preeently hie board stops coring up the
porch.

"Oh, if mollien sees ail bhis dirt, she
won t gîve me rny present! 'l And lie rau
for th. broern le Ew eep il up.

But lie did net know bow le manage a
broom, nud presenlly lb. haudle ewuna
againsl a beautiful vase and knocked lit
aven. . Just as il feli o eb fleor, eplintering
int fragmenta, tlie door opened, and lig
moîlier appeared.

HOw do yen suppose se felI whan se.
saw ber eleganî vase daghed te piecea, and
knew lier bey lad dîeobByed lier î And
hew élo yen lhink Oharlia f.11 wlien ho
saw lier sorroavf ni, displeased face ?

Do yen lhiuk lie deaerved a big presnnt

SOME daye 8eom te corne froni nei3rer
heaven tlion othlie, filied with a sweet
influence, as if Ihey lad walked reverently
Ilirougli loly places before Iliey came,
bons.


